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Page Six THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. December 12, 1940. 
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A Duo-Therm is one heater that will solve 

your hot water problems for once and for all! 
You get automatic turn-of-the-tap conven- 
ience—plus the economy of cheap fuel oil. You 
get all the hot water you want—when you 
want it, because a Duo-Therm has a large ca- 
pacity and heats water faster. Even on the 
heaviest washing day it won't let you down. 
And you can enjoy this greater convenience 
and economy anywhere, city or country—no 
gas or electricity needed, 
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the door and ref : eard in 20 years ile agent of the Pennsylvania To get things done 
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‘gave a thing like that—so the Mi #i- hunting in the Beech Creek section ® w wens 

Mother Halts March eys and Old Kittlesea are gelling Jasi week they arrested Mr. and Hothet Hallte MARR - st sid. Old Riiticstn. Se ; TELEPHONE » Yeti do nothing of. fhe ao! she along DOW nice as you pies ) Clyde Martin of Martin's Electric Ste re 
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Guy W. Lyons 
3 PLUMBING and HEATING 

8 West Bishop St BELLEFONTE 
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b . OYSTERS REVENGS 
; R. D., in hop While on a duck hunt, Harold W 

Add remarkable remark 1 man who never loafs is not Halil Her Ord was Aan rs k ir daughier Pauline’ Sp Tas bh, of rim, 1 HY a Wig 

factual as a moving picture adver- vays the man who does the mast [OV 8 WOorG U IC man and Le; eel bh birthday. Those present: guek dive into Johnson's Bay seck- 

tisement.™ vo GET A \ Way Wie guns an re. Ruth and Anna Saxion, Ro- ( food, Its bill went smack nu 

shell clam p- 

George Homer, Jape, Robert 406 ed tight on the duck’'s bill. It held 

FINE XIN a AA ro. WEAVER Harold Sipubie, Harpid atsd Howard (the duck under waler until it 
Cori, Rulh ang Ralph Struble, Mary drowned. Webb brought the duck 

and Blaine McKivison, Edna Lock- with the oyster on its i \ 

hart, Leda Ripebham, June May, dence 

Betty Meek, Russell S8meilzer, Ken- a a So 

neth Buckenhorst. Ruth Cowde!f, Beastifyl Christmas Picture in Full 

Mr. and Mis Jay Siruble and spon Color 

Dean, Mr. and Mrs, Harris Sloubis sy A 1 cudrming painung 
amg son dds r. and Mrs. Neviy + the Holiday xpirit, by Henry Clive 

Siruble, and r. and Mri Clyde distinguished American artist, re- 

Btruble Pauline reecived many produced in full color. Don't mis: 

lovely gifts. Refreshments were this feature in the December 22 4 

served and games played. Every- ste of The American Weekly 

body enjoyed ithe evening biz magazine distributed with 

tess M———— Baltimore Soundly Ammer Can 
Excited Hunter Fined 

An over-zealou hunting party 
spotiing a couple of deer in the 

town of Ludlow. McKean County R E M E M B E R 
Fy - A E * ’ ¥ v 

E Ef Bal Bn! BB > blazed away with high-powered 

- rifles op Main sireet—forgetting for When You Want 

| 4 de AY wv the moment that townsfolk might 

be endangered An jrale crowd ANYTHING IN 

and See Their Complete Line of Gifts! 
willed around the hunters, but th 
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You to Come to 
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timely arrival of two game warden: . ° : 

averted any trouble. Ome of the Lumber Millwork 
hunters was fined $25 for shooting | Doors - Sash 

. within a safety Zone and amon? | Roofin | - “For the Procticol 

Flashlights : Coaster Wagons : Sleds dwellings. wits 9 Person with a 

Carving Sets : Nut Picks : Roasters Aute Deaths. Begin, ab 4. W. R. SHOPE Sentimental Side!” Life may begin at 40 for moet 

China, Granite and Lisks DeLuxe Enamelware peopig, hut death begius at 0 from 
IN COLORS) suicamobile accidents, according BELLEFONTE, PA, 

an Automobile Association A 

All New Designs of China : Dishes, Glasses thage-your  SCHon-glag Survey Phone 432 
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION BE oy ‘ A A : nishes the greatest number of auto i. 

accident victims, largely because of | SATISFACTION GUARANTEED “ Just in time for Christmas !—a beautiful bag 
decreased eyesight, hearing and IN EVERY DEAL y ’ : : . . . 
agility. IN EVERY PARTICULAR Eh new G-E Refrigerator with special equip 
- = : ESAT _- Co ment, and specially priced for gift giving! 

More features for less money than ever be- 
fore offered by G-E. See it/—you'll say it's 
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      Lisk Roasters : Cattaraugus Knives : Canning Sets 

Electric Irons : Toasters : Waffle Irons 

and many other useful Articles. 
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ALADDIN Bicycles and 
Mantel Lamps y 

That Solve Sur Light Proviems Tr icyc les 

ALADDIN OIL HEATERS 

8.2 CU. FT. STORAGE CAPACITY, * Famous G-E New Art Recipe Book, Ld » 

Ng: Boy or Girl Personal loans and commercial loans for any M— —— 

“True Value” . § worthwhile purpose made on signature as well as on § | 6.2 cu. ft. Model -- $149.50 

Electric Washers Scooters Solateral a Wom: gages. Other Models as Low as $114.75. Payments $5.00 per month. 

w Inquire of our loan plans now, 

Do Not Fail A Full Line of Hardware. | AT Eledr iC Supply Company 

P. Schaeffer Hardware § | To mest vamona pang | ___“" _ot 
BEL , PA. 

Allegheny, Street Bellefonte, Po. 2 ess ELLEFONTE PA 

WARP ALARA WAS ARABS i —————— 
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+ 9-Piece Set of Matched Dishes—inchod. 

ing colored dishes for leftovers, orysal 
) ishand Fi w iach 

* Cold Storage Compartment that keeps 

meats marketfresh for days, 

% High-Humidity Vegetable Drawer keeps 
grecostufls crisp and garden-fresh, 

GIANT G-E MODEL LBBH-40, + Wire Fruit Bavker. 

When obliged to borrow money to meel expenses, 

be certain, through investigation, that your money is 

loaned by a reputable and approved organization. For 

seventy-five years, we have been meeting the needs 
of those who have a need for money. Our reputation 

is above questioning, 
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